Hot Topics

Local Approval of
- New and revised courses; new and revised programs; work experience courses; CO "chapters" Chancellor’s Office will continue to approve:
  - ADTs
  - Non-credit courses and certificates

Local approval requires:
- Curriculum will align with all requirements outlined in Educ Code, Title 5 and 6th edition of the PCAH
- Curriculum Committee training
- Board Policy related to credit hour
- Cooperative work experience plan

Local approval means college is responsible for ensuring quality curriculum—can’t rely on CO to be bad guy—agreement signed by CIO, President, Academic Senate President, Curriculum Chair

Hot Topics

- AB 705—“Throughput”
  - Placement in English/Math
  - Basic skills courses; support courses
- Financial Aid and Curriculum
- Distance Education updates
- Substantial and Non-substantial program changes
- Non-credit certificates
- C-ID CTE Disciplines
- Guided Pathways